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Peachland, B.C. – Commissioning has now been completed on the Peachland Water Treatment Plant. This 
project was initially envisioned in the Water Master Plan back in 2006 when the need for various water 
infrastructure improvements was identified by Council.

Construction began in January 2019 with the treatment plant expected to be up and running in early 2021. 
Although there is still a bit of work to finish around the site, the treatment plant is now operational and 
currently supplying filtered, treated water to the Peachland Creek distribution system.

This project has been a long 
time in the making and would 
not have been possible without 
the forethought of previous and 
existing Council members, as 
well as financial support from 
the Provincial and Federal 
Governments. The Government of 
Canada contributed $3,480,000 
through the Small Communities 
Fund and the Province of British 
Columbia contributed $3,480,000 
to the project. 

"We are very grateful for the  
participation and support of senior
governments on this transformative project for our community. Their funding and support on this project 
helped us achieve our goal of ensuring there is improved, quality drinking water for our residents and that 
we are no longer affected by seasonal water quality advisories moving forward," said Mayor Cindy Fortin. 

As with any new piece of equipment, it will require some time for the intricacies to be worked out and allow 
for proper functioning in all seasons. The Peachland Water Treatment Plant currently services 
approximately 3/4 of the District in the area of Ponderosa and all those south, including all properties 
between Highway 97 and Okanagan Lake. The remainder of town will have the same access once the 
Trepanier Interconnect Project is completed in the next few months. 

For more information on the Peachland Water Treatment Plant and Trepanier Interconnect visit:

https://www.peachland.ca/water-treatment-plant
https://www.peachland.ca/trepanier-interconnect

https://www.peachland.ca/water-treatment-plant
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